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Qne day in 1935l."l_e reporter named Louie Adamic visited the rubber igapital of Amer-
ica, Akron. Ohio. A new‘it"i~nd of strike called the sit-down had just started hitlinq the
headlines. and Adamic tried to find out how they had begun The first Akron sit-down he
was told, was not in a rubber factory but at a baseball game, where players from two fac-
tories refused to play a scheduled game-because the umpire whom they disliked, was not
a union man. They simply ‘sat down on the diamond. while the crowd cheered and yelled
for e new umpire. untii- finally ‘he old one was replaced Not lone after a dispute devel-
oped between a dozen workers and\a lupervlsor in a rubber factory The Icskts Iii CI‘!
the verge of giving in when the supsrvislor insulted thorn and one of them said ‘Aw. to
hell with 'im, let's sit down." The dozen workers turned off their machines and sat down
Within a few minutes the carefully oroanized flow of |s-oducticn throuqh the plant began to
jam up-'ae department after department ground to a halt Thousands of writers sat down
some because they wanted to. more because everything stoppd anyway What hd hap-
pened, workers wanted to know? "There was a sit down at such and such a department

A sit-down?". . . "Yeah, a sit-down: don t you know whet a sit—doIn is. you dop?
Liite what iuiipenad at the Rm”! the other Sunday (

soAdamic describes the rss :

sitting by their llIICi'lI.I'lIli"Ol-IQ'|.l'IIl boil-
ers, and out bunches. they tslkdl.
5°" """"=l '
§'_§gpjim, -r-1% men had pectic-
ally stopped the wtlisl Almost any
dossn or sccle of them could do it! in
some ds|n|-mmts sis could do itl The
active re.nh-and-illsrs. scsttped thnsich
the various sections oi the plant. tool
the initiative in aayinq, .'Ws'vs pot to
stidt with ‘eel’ And they stud with
ihsia. unim and on-tnim use stile.
Most of than III nsn-unicn. Sena
rlobobly one afield not ill Itid.
III beilldlill. Others anueld.
was much isuchtu in the nuts.
eamyt iimitluniheasus
uiaaur.
the ill
was s .252:gizigi 1lllii

.§sE!§f§i;9-FH2§%‘§ii

lint est don.
Int Ies beside i
helm. and so-or bmess
about. . . This eiflls sulxslm
ducticn on costing the company
hundreds of dol.larrIvI'r minute. .
less than an hm: the dispute was set-
tled -- i'u.l.l trictsly III the nml

THE UPPER CRUST

Between-r I933 and-19.16 the aitdow-n credo‘ M“, pk,“ ,4“ , M ,,,,,,, ,,, ,;,,,,. .,, ,.. mi."
became a tradition in Ahrui. with scores



oi‘ sitdowns, the majority |:obab1y not insti-
gated even by rank-and-iii union organizers
and almost invariably backed by the workers
in other departments. it became an under-
stood princlple that when one group of work-
ers stopped work everyone else along the
line sat down too. To explain this, Adamic
listed the advantages'oi the sltdown strike.
"from the point of view not so much of the
rank-and—iile organizer or radical agitator as

The initiative, conduct, and control of A
_ the sltdown come directly from the men involved

Most workers distrust -- ii not conscious-
ly, then unconsciously --'\inion oliiciels
and strike leaders and committees, even
whenithey themselves have elected them.
The beauty oi the sltdown or the stay-in
is that there are no leaders or oiitciais
to distrust. There can be no sellout.

of the average workingman i.n a mass—produc- such '““d"d “mum “ “"1” '°“°"
tion industry like rubber." I

To _begin with, the sltdown is the oppo-
site oi sabotage, to which many workers are
opposed.

It destroys nothing. Beiore shutting down
a department in a rubber plant,‘ ior in-
stance, ‘the men take the compounded rub-
ber firom the mills, or they finish build-
ing ‘or curing the tires then being built
or cured. so that noi.hing is needlessly
ruined. -Taking the same precautions dur-
ing Ithe sltdown as they do during |:s'oduc-
tion1,' the men do not smoke in departments
whet-e benzine is used. There is no drink-
ing. This discipline . is instinctive. (2)

Sitdowns are eiiective, short, and free
irom violence. '

There are no st_|-iksbreakers in‘ the major-
ity oi instances; the iectory management
does not dare to get tough end try to
drive the sitting men out'and replace them
with other workers. ior such violence
would turn the public against the employ-
ers and the police, and might result in
damage to costly machinery. in a sit-
down there are no picket lines outside
the iactorios. where police and company
guards have greet advantage when a light
starts. The sltdown action occurs wholly
insldo the plant, where the workers, who
know eve_ry detail oi the interior, he've
obvious advantages. The sitters-down
organize their own ‘police squads.‘ erm-
lng them in rubber -- with crowbars
normally used to pry open molds in ‘which
tires are cured. These worker cops pa-
trol the belt, watch ior possible scabs
and stand guard near the-doors. in a
iew instances where city police and com-
pany cops entered a factory. they were
bewildered, irightened. and driven out by
the 'sitting' workers with no diiiicuity
whatever. ‘

tion is hopelessly obsolete when workers
drop their tools. stop their machines, and
sit deem beside them.

- . _.~.
Finally, the sltdown counters the bore-

dom. degradation. and isolation oi the
iactory.

Work in most oi the departments oi a
rubber iactory or any other kind oi mass-
Eoduotion tectery is drudgery oi the

rst sort -- mechanical and uncreative.
ciolistent and requiring no imagination:
and any ihtenuption is welcomed by work-
ers, even ii only subconsciously. The
consciourpart oi their mind may wcrry
about the loss oi pay: their subccltfoious
however does not cars a whit about that.-
The sltdown is dramatic, thrilling.

- . . the average worker in a me'ss—pro-
duction plant is full oi grievances and
complaints, some oi them hardly realised,
and shy vent oi them is welcomed.

The sltdown is a social eiiair. Sitting
workers talk. They get acquainted. And
they like that. in a regular strike it is
impossible to bring‘ together under ma
reel more than one or two thousand people.
and these cniy ior a meeting. where they
do not talk with one another but listen to
speakers. A sltdown holds under the same
root up to ten or twelve thousand idle
men, tree to talk among themselves. man‘
to man. ‘Why, my God, man,‘ one Good-
year gum-miner told me in November 1936,
‘during the sitdowns lest spring i iotmd
out that the guy who works next to me is
the same as I am, even ii i was born in
West Virginia and he is irorn Poland. His
grievances are the same. why shouldn't
we stick?‘ (Ill



L?e in I935, Goodyear announced that
it we shifting from the sbt— to the eight-
hour day, admitting that 1,200 men would be
laid oii and that other companies would fol-
low suit. The ennouhcement created shock
in Akron —— unemployment was still high and
sir-t hours under speed-up conditions 'were al-
ready so exhausting that_n.tbberworkers com-
plained "-when 1 get home i1m__so tired I can‘
even sleep with ‘my wife." (4) As the com-
panies began "adjusting" piecerates in prep-
aration for introducing the 0-hour day, a_
wave of spontaneous work stoppages by non-
union empioyees forced e slowin‘ of produp-
lion. (5)

Ianuery 29, 19:-.5. the u-sot tirkauiiders
at Firestone sat down against e reductiorv in

t

rates and the firing of a union cOml!I'Ii!l06I‘l1IIrI-
The men_had secretly planned the strike kl’
2;00 a.m.: when the hour struck.

the tirebullhir at the end of the line
walked thfes steps to the mag safety
switch and, drewing__a deep_ tit, he
pulled up the heavy wooden handle. With
this signal, in perfect synchronisatioh.‘
with the rhythm they had fiarrrsd in a
great mass-|;s1;siucticn industry. the tire-
builders stepped back from their machines.

Instantly, the noise llogtd. The whole
room lay in perfect silence. The tire-
huilders stood in long iinss, touching
each other‘, perfectly motionless. deafen-
ed by the silence. A moment ego there
had been the weaving hands, the revolv-
ing whesls, the clanking belt, the moving
hooks. the flashing tire tools. Now
there was absolute stillness. no moticm
anywhere, no-sound.

‘we done ill We stopped the beiti By
God. we dons ill‘ And men began to
cheer hysterically, to shout and howl if
the trssh silence. Men wrapped long sin-
swy arms around their neighbcrs‘ shoul-
ders. screaming. ‘We dine itl We'dsI'ie
iti' (Bl

The workers in the truck tire dsplrtmsni
sent e committee erotmd the plant to call put
other departments, another to talk with the
boss, and a third to police the shop. With-
in a day the entire Plant No. i was struck.
and when, after S3 hours, the walkers at
Plant No. 2 an.nounce§i__theY hid Willi i0 I"

down in sympathy, management capltulated
completely. Two days later, pitmen at Good-
year set down over a pay cut, were persuad-
ed to rstum to work by the company union.
sat dovm agein- and were again caioied beck
to work, sat down a "third time and returned
tdfiivork under threat of i mediate repiaosinent
by the Flying Squadron, T special st|1.ke-
brealiing force in the plant, February 0 the
tire department at Goodrich set down over a
rate reducticn. The strike sps-sad through the
rest of the plant, stopping it completely with-
in sbt hours, and management rapidly capito-
lated to the sittlowners. The sit-down had
shaken each of the big three within e ten-
dey pericsi, _

The crisis finally came Feb. ll. A few
days beiors Goodyear had laid off 70 tire-
buiidsrs and the wgskers assumed that this
was the signal its tnmoducing the B-hcstr day.
At 3:10 a.m., I37 tirsbuiidsrs in Dept. 251-A
of Goodysarfs Plant No. Z -- few if any of
them members of the unicsi -— shut off die
powsrendsetdown. ,l7l ThegreetOoss:l—
year strike was cm.

All-rust wssksrs had developed the sit-
down strike largely becsuie the union had
failed to crsitrol the sped—up. it hed celled
strikes and this celled them" off at the lest
minute. oeiisd titers sgsin and tam ruched
a serilslsent which meaegemw-it described sc-
cursmiy as ‘no change in employee relsl:itsts.'
eftsrwh.ichrubbw'wsskq-shedstoodcststreet
comis tearing up their unicst cards. In by
now the United iluhblwtskws Units’: hed chen-
gsd its course‘. replaced union ssofessieneis
with icwlner rubber walkers in office. and ell-
isd itself with the new C.i.0. industrial
union movement. With each sit-down. the
union signed up the participants. and now
wssksrs flooded beck into the ilrlicst hells.
The tnitietivs Its‘ the sitdowns, however, did
not come from the union: indeed. as labor
historian irvirig fiilteirt pointed out. ‘The
U.iI.W. . . . dial sd the sltdown.‘ ill
Thus U,it;W,A. otliciais now prsuedwd the
Goodyear sttdownw-s to leave and sissohsd
them out. of the\piant. Goodyear oflered to
take the latd—of'l men_baok. but by new the
ru.bberw|:s'kers ofthdentire cit-ywieupin

_.I-rms. determined to make s stead sgehtst the
8-hour day. "1500 Goodyear wssksrs wd and
voted tstanimousiy to strike. but fk days
istr the president of the mien iocel was st-iii
saying the strike we_s not s U.l.Vf.A. eihtl-.'l!i



Meanwhile, theflwdrkers began 'mess i r- Akrcn in 1936:
etting at each of the 45 gates around 60%
year's ‘ll-mile per-imdter. putting up 300 .
paper ehanties to keep warm. The men elec-
ted pickht captains who met regularly, coor-
dinated strike action. and set the strike's
demands. Inside plant No. 1 hundreds of
rnen and women staged s sltdown until a
union delegate marched them out. At the
union hall. "committees sprang up almost by
themselves“ to "thite oars of problems as they '
arose. A soup kitchen developed-out oi the
§@']wich- and coffee-mgting crew. staffed
y_volunteers fi'om the ooks and Waitresses

Union. (10) On the 6th day of the strike the
'ClO sent in_ halE—a-dozen of its‘ top leaders to
Akron, and the U.R,W. executive board sanc-
tioned the strike. _ g

The company now tried to break' the strike
by, £_orce., It ‘secured an in'Iunction agai.nst
mass-plcketting, which the workers, simply
ignored. -;’1‘he sheriff put together Q force bf
I50 deputies to open the plants. btut 10
thousand workers from all over the city_ gath-
o‘red with ieed pipes and baseball bats and
the charge was called off at the last poss-
ible second. Nerrt a Law and Order League
was organized by a lormer mayor with money
iirom Goodyear which claimed 5.200 organ-
izied vigilantss. Word spread that an attack
was planned tor March 1B. The union went
on the radio all that night while workers
gathered in homes throughout the city ready
t rush any place an attack was made. 'l‘he
S nit County Central Labor Oouncii declared
it would call a general strike in"the' event
o a violent attack on the picket lines. In
t e face ol such preparations, the vigilante
movement was paralysed.

; President Roosevelt's ace mediator. Ed
M_cGrady.. proposed that the workers return ,
to work and submit the issues to arbitration.
To this and other proposed settlements the
workers at their mass meetings chanted ‘No,
no. a thousand times no. I'd rather die than
s y yes," (11) After more than a month
tgodyier oapituleted on most oi the demands
although without agreeing to Jcrmel reoognitioh.
are rubberworkers returned to work largely '

;ctorlous and ilooeeded to implement their
position with the sltdown. In the three mtmthe
months after the strike there were l9 reccsded
sitdowns at Goodyear alone. with any number
more "quickies" tutreocsded. (12) Louis _
Adamio described the situaticst he lound in

a week seldom passed without one or
more sitrlawns. . . . A typical one todt
place _tlt November 17. when I wee In
Akron. in the'huge Gocslyear No. l plant.
Alter an inconclusive rgument with the
management over an ad'iustment'in wage
rates.‘ ninety-eight workers in one ol the
departments eat down, stopping the werk
ol seven thousand men for a day and a
hell, at the end of which perifli t_he com-
pany psomised speedy aetlcn cn ‘ts ad-
Justment.

Oilioials oi rubber companies. with whom-
I talked. were lrantlc in their attempts -to
stop the -eittiowns. They blamedgem on
trouble-makers‘ and the union movement

in general. They t.ried to terrorize union
sympathlzers. The Goodyear management-
Ior Instance. assigned two non-union |.n-
spectors to a department with lnstuctione
to diaqualliy title ucmi by littown
union men. Alter ting them with milk
bottiee ior e while. man sat down and
may to work tm the inspectors wm-e
fl ed. The eompanyrruehed In its-ty
factory guards with clubs. but a 65-year
oldunlon gum-miner met the army at the
entrance and them to ‘beat it.‘ They ‘
went -- and the non-unicst in’Lotts's
were replaced.

Akron sitdowns were ntvvdted by various
other causes. In the early autumn oi
1936 8.1-I. Daltympla. presidpl d_the
U.l!'.Wlh.. we; beatm by thugs employed
by _a rubber factory, whereupon the fac-
tory workers sat down in pretest, inning
the company to close for a day. When
work was resumed the nertt night. a i<.K.K
ilery cross biased up within view of the
Plant. This caused the men tn sit down
again 7- and to dsspatoh a squad at
'huskiss' to extinguish the arose. net



P

The scene of the sit-down story now shifts to the auto industry, where Machine'Op-
erato) No. 8004 worked in the camshaft department of the Chevrolet factory in Flint. Michi-
gan. The men he worked with produced llii eheftela shift. naturally moducing a few mire
in the first half when they warn fresh than in the second. One day in 1935 management '
suddenly announced that they would have to increase production in the second half to the
level of the first. tuming out l24 instead of/ll! a shift. The men accepted the increase.
but then organized informally to prevent any furthenppeed-up. As ma of them tut it. ‘Any
man who runs over 124 every night is cs-tly cutting his own throat.‘ (lei ey also
carefully planned not totiroduce more in the first half. IMO! llllfllifllllflll 88:1‘! Illa lhl
differential against thrn. "I-H:hey ran past 62 shafts, they would hide the esrtres in the racks
under the machines. covering them with rough stock. The pickup man checked e-vcy hour
to see how many shafts were completed and passed the iniormaticn along, allosrirtg the work-
ers to keep a steady and equalized pace. ii a worker turned out 70 shafts. he picked up
only B2 of them. _Maohine Operator No. B004 fought the ‘movement. telling his fellow work-r
ers to "knock the rsoduction ou.and its-get about trying to set an amount fee‘ each man to
run" (15): he was almost beaten hp h’ his pains. 'l'his case of wrrkers controlling the
‘speed of production is documented -- unlike thousands of othrs that have remain'ed tra-
recorded -- because Machine Operator No. B004 was e labor spy. (16)

As a study of the auto Industry in 1934
by the NRA Division -of Research and Plan-
ning revealed prophatically. the grievance
"mentioned mo t frequently. . . and upper- |
most in the Ihfiidl of those who testified is
the stretch but [speed-up].  m
workers indicated that they lbeing forced
to work harder and harder. to put optimore
and more products in the same amount of time
‘and with less workers doing the iob. . . if
there is any me cause for cottflagratiott in
tltejutomobile lndustryiit is this one.‘
il7)' According to Sidn l-‘ins. whose giflgmg;
is -the basic scholarly study of the great~Gen-
erei Motors .st.rike oi 1936-7. the speed-up
was resented not only becaus_e of the absolute
rate of production, but also because the mass
production worker "was nottree. es perhaps
he had been on some previous lob. to set the
pace of his work and to determine the manner
in which it was‘ to be perfcnned." (18) A
Buidt worker complained ‘You have to run to
the toilet and run back. Ii you had to . . .
take a crap. if there wasn't anybody Iiere to
relieve you. you had to run away and up up
the line. and if you tied the iine\up you
got hell for it.‘ (19) The wile of a GM
worker complained. '

‘foo sgguld see hll
him s the test of bus-
es. So tired like lh and
irritable. My John's l-le'e
e good. kind man. dr:st‘t
dare go hear him. he's so nervous and
his temper's had. and that et night in
bed he snakes. his_!tole body. he shakes.

Eiigg?5!§%GigsE?r=
night.

 

‘Yes . ' replied llttlthl’. '

Eli?El‘ gr?!lztfl erg!55;?Fry!
hus-

r-we
llili

5-El555%?it?‘t5'Elias‘E§F§§§5§!i~;;~‘.;:§!.:ii;#iii???



guaranteed workers‘ right to‘ collective bar-
gaining. 210,000 auto workers joined the AFL
auto locals, though the figure may be exces-
sive. (23) Since the employers refused to
give any significant concessions, important

uto locale voted to strike and a strike
throughout the industry seamed inevitable;
workers flooded into the unions to take part
in the strike - 20,009 in Flint alone. (24)
The AFL leadership. however. wanted to
avoid a strike at all ‘costs. and managed to
postpone it again and again. Finally Collins.
top AFL officai Ln the auto industry, asked
Prediclgnl Roosevelt to intervbne. Roosevelt
im_meci'iately demanded that the strike be
postponed. That aftemoon Collins told union
leaders. "You have e wonderful man down
there in Washington and he is trying hard
to rel,-se wages and working conditions." (25)
According to Kraus, "The attitudes of the
auto lnrorkers toward the President those
days jbordered on the mystical;" the local
representatives agreed to cancel th'e strike.
Thereiupon Roosevelt announced a settlement
conceding ‘nothing to the workers but an
Automobile Labor board to hear discrimina-
tion cases, legitlmizlng company unions.
and virtually exempting the auto industry
from the NRA's protection of collective ber-
gaining; (26) "We all feel tremendously hap-
py over the outcorge in Washington," a GM
vice-president reported. (27) In the words
of Sidney Fine. "The President made the
victory of the automobile manufacturers
complete on the issue of representation and
collective bargaining." (Z8) Leonard
Woodcock recalls that when the workers in
Flint heard of the settlement they felt "a
deep sense of betrayal," and began to tear
up union cards. lly October I934. paid up
membership in Flint had plummeted to 528.
(29) In several subsequent local strikes,
the AFL played e strikebreaking role. even
marching its members with a police escort
inio_ a Motor Products plant struck by an-
other union. lillll Those few, mostly young
and militant, who remained in the auto
union bitterly fought AFL control, and even-
tually took control of the union and aligned
it with the newly emerging CIO.

Like the rubber workers. the auto work-
ers turned to the sltdown and other forms oi
job action against speed-up; we have given
one example in a camshaft department above.

Quickies occured sporadically. especially in
auto body plants in Cleveland and Detroit.
sum ma-as. (an By late 1936, the mam?‘
visible sitdowns in Akron were being imita-
ted by auto workers all over. especially
since it was the' ‘grooving_ in‘ period i.n
which new models are introduced. and man-
agement as usual tried to raise speed and
cut pieceretes on new_ jobs, lifting resent-
ment to a peak. in Flint, heart of the GM
empire, there were seven work stoppages
in Fisher Body ll plant in one week.l One
day the trim shop knocked off an hour
early as a protest, Workers in another
shop struck for an extra man sn'd got the
line slowed from 50 to 45 jobs. Another
action won a 20% restoration of a wage cut
Henry Kraus. author of a book on the GM
strike and at that time editor oi the union
paper in Flint. describes this as ‘largely a
spontaneous movement onto which the unlcn
had not yet securely attached itself.‘ (32)
He describes Bub Simone, a union leader in
the!J‘ieher plant, coming to Bob Travis. the
UA organiser in Flint, and saying, ‘Hon-
es to God.. Bob. you've got to let me pull
a strike before one pops somewhere that we
won't be able to control!" (33!

The union tried to win the ccsrfldence i
of the workers by supporting the sitdowns
and making itself the agency through which
they could be speed. On November 12, for
egemple. supervision reduced by one of the
‘bow-men‘ who welded the angle irons across
car roofs. The other bow—men were two
brothers named Perkins and an Italian named
Joe Urban: none of them were in the union
but they had been reading about the Bendix
sltdown and, adopting the idea. simply
stopped working. The foreman and superin-
tendant mshed over and tried to talk them
into going back to work. but the men just
sat there arguing until twenty unfinished
jobs had passed on the production line.
The whole department followed the argue-
ment vdth intense excitement. Finally the
bow-men agreed to go back to work till
they could talk to the day-shift about it,
but everyone left that night talking about
the sltdown. Next day when the Perkins
came to work they were sent to the employ-
ment offiee and told that they were fired.
They showed their fi.ring slips to Bub Bimcns
and he and the other union cornmittaemen



ran thr>ugh the "body in whlte" department
where the main welding and soldering work
was done, crying, "The Perkins boys were
fired! Nobody starts working!"

lllc ithisilc l-lt-\\. l' irry main in ill!‘ili‘l\Afl!1‘{'l'il\!fiIinl
.ii lit! afsti--n, n \l("'\, aigiiilitrit it-nv:iir:~i'i in him. Th:
liiritiiiaii piiehril (hr: liiituin :inil ltlic Sl&Flt‘f‘II'i biiilir-<, al-
ri-aily prirtly l\'5€|'1\l\lf\l thllfll they gut iu this p~ini_ bi-gan
iii riimlilc i1>rvi.1ril. lliit mimic liitrd a hand All l'\'C\ wcrr
tiirwil ti» ‘Mini-its “hit ~ti~><l out in thi- aidr by llilI\\f‘ll.

'l'l1clm~u-ii ran illllill llllt‘ mad.
"\\'h.it\arii:ittcrf‘ \\'liaiuini.iHrr’ (iv! Irv W-rk"' tlirv

\l|lYll|Cll- ’

lliit rlir iiicii aivcil as lll"ililll,lhC\' nrvrr ltril them,
lli1i'i>ritMHililit'I1it:'I\|lili\'iNirlillllrittiiiiiiri. la‘! was
dvi-p iii ihi-ni and ll \\a< likr phytital agility int th m tii
~i-r the bi-ilirt pan iiiituiiihcd. Thar grabbed their llKil'\ Y
-ll\\lll\1l‘1‘\l .tltrr tlirm. "Rat ' R.ir"' the mrn grtmlril with
mil llliltlflg and Ihr i-then cam: in tlirir \I.'ll\€\.

The superintendent atnpprd by the “bmrmrn.
"Yr-ii'rc YII blamc for this?" hr wiiarlcil.
"Si>\\lia: ii we arr-1" Iitilc]i\el,'rhan, 'lir ltalzati, \ rird,

iivrrtliieiniz \\lll'i rflilf. "You am‘! running vinir line, arr
}\I|l'

lhai w.u lltiigcilicr it!) muih. lllir siii iritendrni
grabbcil line and started fur the mfirr with The twi-
went iliiwn sliirig the cntirr line, while the l’Ill'I\ simil rigid
as ihiiiigh awaiting the e-iiril niiiiiiinianil lt was like that
l\!'t‘l\l\t' they were iirgnni/rd but their nrgaiiiratiiin imly
wcnt that far and nn furthers What now?

Simiini, ii mrth-aiililercr, was llmflsi at the cnd of the
lint‘ llc tuii was momciiiarily hcl in vise by the super-
i|iIc'nilrni'i overt art of aiithiirityéhc latter had llflmtd
l--c l'rban past him when hr finally I-iund presence oi
mind lilClll nut:

"l Icy, Teeter. whcrr vim giving”
It was ipnkcn in just an nrdinary i-iinvrnatiimal time

I'lil the iirhrr was taken ai ahaik he answered the really
iiiipcrtinrnt qiirsiinn.

"I'm taking him [U the alfiir in have a little talk Iillt
him." Then suddenly he realized and gut mad. "$ey, I
think I'll take you along rm!"

Thai was his mistake.
".\'-i you won’! Y" Simona said calmly.
"1 lh yes I will !" and he tunk hold ui l’\ll ihlfl
\imiins yanked hiinsrll knee.
:\nil suddenly at this simple sit iii iiisurgcnce Ti-e|'r{

l'fllll!i.l his danger H: srcmcil ti- btuimt acutely cun-
ii inns iii’ the lung line ul silent mm and irlt the threat oi’
ihrir putt-ritial atrcnjtlk Thar had been transit-rtned iniii
»ii»i.m-thing he had never known belnn and over which ha-
fill I-ingt-r had any mmmand He let knee of Fsrniu-in and
§lilI'".‘ll nil again with jnr 'ill’l'll'1‘|\lfllfI\lH‘ his pace _\i~
mimi l'rllrd: "

"L fllflf iiri_ lellnwx, iiim't kt them fire little Ii-r
.-\l-. -iii a diizcn hut i shin mii iii the line and ltarted aim

Tr:-in-r The superintendent dropped lac like s hr-t pnkrr
and iii-er hired ii iiir the din-r. The men nnirncd n- their
plarn and all atnial IlIYlfl'. .\'-iw what’ The nest ITHHQ

\
a

‘i l\ thr cnmpan_v'a. The mi -rneni tingled with expectancy.
Tttlrr returned ahnrtlv, srctrmpanietl by Bill Lynch,

ihr aismant plant inansgrr. Lynch was a friendly mrt of
prrvin and wet liked by the men. He went straight to
.\'vrrmn\

I I1 "l hcar we vc got trnuhle here, 'h: said in a chattv way.
'f\\'hai are er: going (I) iii; about it ?" -

"I think we'll get ii cnnirriiiice tupethrr and Q» in and
" ~we Psrkcr,' Simnru ftplltd. 1-’

l.yrnch_agrt-ed. Sn Sirntms began picking the solid men
"Ill as had been pr:-arranged. The foreman tried to W-
glr in a rnuplr of company-minded individuals, so Simona
rhino a group ul no ins than eghtrcn re make sure that
the scrappera wt-uld outnumber the others Wall Moore
went with l'\ifl'l but jnz Dewitt rerneind bdiind to sea
that the bosses didn't try any monkeyshines. The others
headed for the dice when Evah Parker, the plant inan-
ager, greeted them as smooth as silk.

"You can srnrvks if yuu Ianfrii, buys," he and as he bid
them to take the available chain. "Well, ekat seeina in be
the trouble here l We ought to he able to srttlr rbi thing."

“Mr Parker. it's the meedup the hon are complaining
ahrviii,” Simona said, taking the lead. "it s ahahaady be-
yond human cnilursnos. .-\nd nnw we've uljlttised our-
selves intn a iimnn. li'1 the union y--u'rc talkrng tn right '
now, \lr. Parker."

"Why that's pa-rlettlv all right. buys," Parker and sf.
(ably "Whatever a rnan din outside the plant ll his own
hiiairicira"

The men weft slmmi biiwlnl over by lhu manner They
hail nnrr known Parker as anything“ but a ruufla cnlil "\-
mam with an army sequent‘: style. He was clearly tr-yin‘
toplsy raiiiaweakerluayaenrhonuanamaanibsgan
askin‘ thunleadingquesnnna. Si|nenaarWahNuuv-s
Iouldirymbreakinandarissrwliwthem *

"Now I didn't ask you," Parker would say. "you cm
talkIrhznir‘syo\Iturn!" In tbosyhranaifltioqiit
thccornmineaupinresumanyiaiivfish Siren-iesieak
iredhehedrnpiiraaandmtbeiqaiakly.

"We night aavell quit ulk'a|‘r~@t ml, Hr. Putin,‘
he uni, piiiringona mufl a:r."I\aa: ea-ii inept up
back and that’! all than is as it"'

"T1-an what you say." Parka mapped bask
"Nu, that's what the Nit any You an pee: nil Q

1'-ir vmirwli Nohn_i!y iapeqmewk ind lb!i“
Parka kns'It§etIaatr\I,]iae DrvinndIIIia&

ginxltlsenwhohalbseniftbshsediisseswjnkt.
1\eriantmana¢uaaareaimn(weapie.AIr@|_ba
|aril,he'dagrsslntaksrhrrwornn\berki4keiIwlilrbC
sttinailswaankay, .

"“'hu'a to Nfi thaszi Sunnna aid.
"l Iill,dcnuna"'
“l'h-eh?“ Famous umlal and final in kit

P=rkiiubnchanusa\nnorn iiiwnedmanailiyeellnbv
The was Fndav night aed rhcv'ii alnadv pea been 0
iiu-rewaaniipmai linlibnguplhntaaemh--llllsriuur-ilfis-1
..-iiiiiiiic-m.ii-itiuiiaqait-atii iii-eiiiia--i-qa
nwniinalbaeqmdtlsribewwaersmrhjiur
I1\ald'\’pd‘!I’lhIIKh@il~@“ Infir-
sioea lariii teat an the or-peel demand. ‘he haw ob:
miginhawwn iill.\l-under’ Thalhrhwalwawsel



have to be Inch. on the line that night or the entire inti-
dent might turn our at flop. i

"They gq beelt tonight," he insisted.
Parker ttrnt lit to be tied; What was this.’ Never before

in hit Iife hid he teen ttnythinglike itl
"'l1'tose lttryl have lefil" he thoutetl. “It might tllte

houre to get them lnelt. lre you going to keep the lirtu
tied up Ill th.|t time?"

_ "We'll tee whet the men toy," Simone replial, realizing
thlt I little rlnh and file_ beeking tttruld not he out of the
-"-y. The mmmitteemi ind armed heel few the thnp.

.\.r they uttered I zeeltrul foreman prumlnl them, hul-
leting: "Everybody btclt to worltl“ 'l'he men dashed for

mielrpleoee.
Simontjumped onto I bench. I
"Writ eminutel"ltethtrt|tt:|L"l1\e menu-ttwdederuttnd

him. He tnited till they were all there Ind then told them
in lull tlt.-uil uf the tliieuuiott in the tzfliue. Courage vitilrly
muuntetl into the mel't'l fern u they httlrlil of the t.tnw1~
vering manner in which their mmmittee l'lll.l eetetl in the
drettl prtntenre ittelf. -

"\\"l1at ererregoing tntlo, fello_Ir'|,"Simutuu.hed, "tlhe
the company‘: wnrtl endp but tnworiorrrut till the
Perkins hays are right thue It tl'teit'jolitl?"

"llring them luck firttl" Welt Mmre end ]ue Devitt
I-egan yelling and the whole trutvd tmh up the t.-ry.

Sintdnr railed the peyeholngicll moment to mile it of-
ficial '

---A} many’! in rm. of bringing the Perhiru lnyt bah

before tre go to I-urh, my Aye!" There tut I roar in ll‘l-
twer. "Oppored, Nty!" Only n few timid voices tounded
-tn»: of the cumplny men ma the firrenten -I» but
been eireuleting ernong the rrurlert u-yin; tn inllttettte
them to go Beeh to wuri. Simona tumetl tn them.

“"l1tere you ere," he t-lid.
One of the foremen had taken out pencil end paper end

lfter the rote he went lmuttd remrtling nlmee. “You
tum to|pttrtrtrrkP" hel.t-hetleeahofthemat. Ftnellyhe
elme tan one chap who stuck his eltin out end lid loudly:
“Emphnt-ictllynnt I" which mtdelthe rertofthe lnrylleuglt
and settled the‘

Mr.'l’l.ri.er :1 l\lI'l Ind decided ID I.et'I'tti|'|lte Ilte
menu u lwiftly I-I puwible. He eontletetl Ilte pliee Ind
nketl them tn bring the Perltint boy! in. One wet et home
but the other hld gone out with hir girl. The plin thon-
wltred his litenl nutttlrer In ell lntlt CIFL The hrtill radio
rtatiun eutintoiu program ntrenl time to lnnottnce thee
the htotlzn were turned hlti. at the pllnt. Such flute
would pruhllrly never lpin come to then: humble worl-
en. lly ehlnte the lecond buy uught the nnnrrunoement
over the rltlio in hit elr end eerrte to the pin-it .1] bgw-il.
Ilered. When told whet hld ltlppenetl the uneppreeietive
thnp refuted to go to trork until he had driven ltifgirl
tmneouomtgeutmaoutqtnedt tltwnlttlntertwlittel
another helfltour while the meticulout fellow tru ltttinl
tilt of lti.tSu\tlly dunk

1 What th_et1rtrlvttrt.her|euttelre|:hinto dtethqant ll-It,
eomtnpniedby theteenntittee, |hewurl.Enletuutedetl'-

MAKESIIIFT BAND OF SOl.Tl'l'l IEND—BE'tDDl 5'l'R.IKEllS.
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enhtqdteerthltontldbeltnrdirttltemmidiuntruchu
of the quarter-tttile-ht‘ fleet. There ltad tteter hen any-
thingquit=lil|:tltitlttp|rtni|tFllntbefore.Tltet»ortet1»
d.idJt'tharetol:tett7|ldt|rh'erwtlteiiittttflil7qrtikartee
oftltelrrictttry.Sntort|ealledtltePeri.iaairrynu|tontlte
lr|tt:t;otnptuytlatfot1n.1'Ite|'ee|-euettltyntetettetantnter
t 'thanlu. - '

"You tol_t:thli:hl"§iIllnlB@l.|:hn:l|]tc|n.---t...‘L'.‘?- --=
"Wltod.itliiforyouf"
“Youle:yedi|l."
Simona then pee a little talk thtetgh carefully refn'tn_

irtgfrornmeittionitqthettttion. _
"Fr.llowa,"heaaidatttide|ttdtleneilepce,"you'tte:et1

ultatytrut-en|etlt1tt'q:i.in|ttt|etlter.Alll' tyouto
dnitren-tetnltn-tlta|.Nowl:t’t|ettneorL"

The power ravaalad hora tvaa the tvorli-
ora' own power to halt re-oducticm. But the
union claimed credit for having lad the ac-
tion, and largely in raeponaa to thia victory.
union membership in I-‘lint incraaaad lrom
l50 to 1500 within two waolta. (35)

The uniotvlt objective waa t yin racco-
nition att the baroalnino rap-aaafixtlva tee-
tho auto worltarl. Diicontent tra aa%tl'ti.tto
in tha auto plants and braaltinq out in atriltaa
all over. Since the auto coinpeniaa were not
wlliino to rocooniza the union voluntarily,
the obvloul approach ior a unlort traa to
"attapit ttaall" to tltla afia movement. lead
it on a company-wid_a baaia, and uea it to
negotiate tor recognition by the company.
Att cata U.A.W_ National Council member put
it aoma time before, “the onltt rnaanl Io
have now la to ltrilto . . . we irtult
to the automobila ttorltara we can help them.
(36) indaad, auch 'otqanieatit:nal at:riltaa'
bocama the balit: taotlo of Uta CIO ttnlcltl
in trtrtnino union recognition. Yet the union
leadarahirt tvaa ambivalent about a eirilta.
According to I. Raymcetd Waiah. latr reaaereh
and education diractce tee the cto. ‘-116 cto
hloh command. preoccupied with tha drive in
ataai. triad itt vein to invent tha\at:rlka.' . .'
(31: flaadarehlp or the UAW ttouovett a atrtha
waa necaaaary. but wanted to poatptata it
til they were battt cltoanilad -- latabraltl

April to Dacambar I986 avcaqd tetly
will!!! lea the entire induatry. which eat tit
avarttoa employed 460.000 lilll -- am! real tad
attampta to epraatl varioua att-thee that title
out in November and Dacatttbar. 'i'hia attitude
wee‘ baled on the tact that GJ4. would ha
llttia hurt by at:-ikaa in peripheral pianta.
tvhoraaa if the Flatter-Indy plenta in Cleveland

and Pilot could be cloud. parhapa 3/itlta of
GM'a twoductiut could be crippled. (39l_

On the other hand. local laadan ohen ra-
flactadtlta rttrtetlutcaoithatteei-are.intlto
ahopl: ae Atloll Grater, C10 raielearttatlva ttr
til? auto induatry. complaItnad.'

3
There la . . . a atrorto thtd
volt aqainat the ajttitu-lty or
rulaa at the ceoanil-ltltott
that the boya are dallattt
tion: I atmbuta it lIIll—'
antidynaatic natural.
time rioht now. and they are
tint to wait he the tedciy re-otoedttt-a
volltl in collective laertlllnino. (40!

Est; aliiiiitiiiiiii
The union finally raquaatni a collective bargain-
ing oonlerutca with G.M.. tho ltay otattpany in
the lnduatry. it allo announced tlta qoala with
which it hoped to gain iaadlahip of tho week-
ara: an annual traqa adaquata to petetrlth
‘health. decency. and ootaiort.‘ aiinmetloa
or apootl-up, amticeity. an 8-hour day. over-
time pay, are-eadino work-throuoh elteetr ltetta-a.
aiiaty taaaeteaa. and ‘true collective bargain-
lno.' (‘Ill ltllplotlltlevaatatonovatowerel
a head lotaotllta In lenuary. Bronte. hottweer.
didnotweltlwthan: tltowort'i-aallovubr
can atrlklno qt thllt own: ll GuIq;otwaplain-
ad. 'ltlaoltatobaaouatetI!t:l'anyttotiyor
ettyqrt:etpinoaliaIIlI.aatw'i.ll.. ..‘ Nil

la Atlanta November ll, ti-ta iooli called
a aitdowtt over piacclta rotluctieltl. to the
,'ctItIternatiee-t oi natlfltai'ol‘llciala ol tita UAW.
A we-at later. the UAW local at the lmtdut
Corouettoninaoutnlandwoneouttrectanar
a 9-day aitdowtt. and a ettthreet at Midland
Steal Prataa Cotttparty in Detroit wort a enoo
lnoraaaa, aanterity. and time and a hail It: _
overtime. in early December l aitrlout at lai-
aay-I-layaa Wheak_Cotttprty in Detroit leecad
_t-tnicet reotflttltiott. in Ianlll City Doc. 16
workwe aatdownovertItafll'lItooi'auititat
manlwiuntlltlovctitaouvaytutcootomo
totlat. llll Qflolt eeputctoad a virtual alt-
down wave in Dooareltn ‘ll. with weaeare at
the Garden laeino Cblntltty, Alcoa; ilantnei
Auturoliva fltrara. and lotto Aluminum and heat
Co. all eittiltl down. I443

flloiotmhnlaaddlwtmwentadaatrflo
aqainlt'GlI were woat welfld altltlit IPIIIBI’
the Fiahar plant tn Cleval-d weetld ua_ outt
-- ntany urtitlt wt:ek'Ia thfla bad loll their



jobs in the wake of previous strikes, and no _ was loading dies -- critical for the making of
more than 10% of the wor$ers were in the un-‘~\ car bodies -- onto railroad cars ior shipmgqt
1011- (45) But resentmen was ntnning high to plants elsewhere. GM followed s policy
over grooving-in speedup, and when on Dec. described by Knudsen as "diversification of
26 management postponed a long-awaited meet— plants were local union strength is dangerous":
lng to discuss grievances, workers in the quar- half the machinery in the.'l‘oledo Chevrolet
ter panel department said "to hell with this plant, for example, had been removed after a
stalling" and pulled the power switch. Wot-k— strike in 1935. leavtns hundreds out of work-
ers in- the steel stock. metal assembly and (49) The workers were furious, and streamed
trim departments‘quit work and soon 7,000 over to the union hall across from the plant
workers were sitting down. (46) The local where a meeting had been announced ior lunch-
leadership was "taken completely by surprise." time. Kraus, who was present, repdrts that
(47l | "Bverybody's mind seemed made up before even

Meanwhile. events in Flint moved toward a word was spoken." (50) when an orqanl-
the decisive conflict. Two _clays after the Cle- zer asked what they wanted to do. they shouted
veland strike began, 50 workers sat down spon- ed, "Shut her down! Shut the qoddam pla'ntl"
taneously at the Fisher Body No. 2 plant in (51) They raced back into the planrf"and a
Flint to protest the transfer of three inspectors few minutes later one of them opened a Ilnzi
who had been ordered to quit the union and story window and shouted. "Hurray. Bobl
refused. (48) Later that night workers in ‘She's oursl" (52)
Fisher plant ill discovered that the company

\...---my e

Vt)1»
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Ta occupiers rapidly faced the problem of organizing themselves fir lite inside the plant. '
The basic decision-making body was a daily meeting oi all the strikers in the plant. ‘The _
entire life of the sltdown came into review’ here and most of its ideas and dmisims csiginatsd
on the spot." Henry Klaus reported. (53) The chief administrative boil? was a committee oi 11
that reported to the strikers; availahla rsccsds indicate that virtually all its decisions wI'e
cleared with the general meeting oi strikers. (54) 'i'he-Dtrikers inside the plant. ac_o'|ItIi.ng to
Sidney Fine. "displayed a‘ erce independence in their relatiorlship with the lit leadership
on the outside." For O)illl'i%]O. the Flint UAW organiser. though pd-scstally res by the
strikers. had to ask their perhitssion to send one oi his pen into the plant to dill.’ ststwial
for the press. and ha was only allowed in at ccnditicst his notes were cleared by the strike
executive. A siuiowner told a reporter that he and his coinpanicsts would not leave the plant
even under orders from the tiniest |s'Isident’|:I' Iohn L. Lewis ‘unless we get what we want.‘ (55)
They had no direct re|s'esentatl'on- in the negotiations, however.

Social groups of 15. usually s‘n who \
worked together in the shop. set up house and
lived together family-style in their own er
of the plant (56) usually with close oam::d-
ei-ta. Each group had its own steward, and
the stewards met tqether from time to time.
The actual work oi the -Ililte was time by
committees on food. recreation. inltnnatitsi.
education. postal services. sanitatitst. griev-
ances. tracking down rumors. coordinatitst
with the outside, and the like: weaker
served cat at least one committe . nd was le-
sponsibie ior slit hours oi strike duty p?_dsy.
The sitdowners sent out their-.own_re|sesent-
a‘tivas to recruit union\members, corsdinate
reliel, and create an ‘outside defense squad.‘

Special attention was id to the ques-
tioi-i ofdeiensa. A --mitt. patrol‘ made hour-
ly inspections oi the entire plant day anti-
night. looking ior signs of company attach.
Security groups were assigned to doorways and
stairwalls. Strikers sat upta regular |s'oduc-
tion iine' (57) to make blackjscks out cl rub-
ber hoses. braided leather and lead. and cov-
ered the windows with metal sheets with hoiss
for tile hoses. the men conducted regular
drills with the hoses. and collected pl_les of
bolts. nuts, and door hinges ks’ ammunition.

Sanitaticsi likewise was stressed, ? 3:00
p.m_. a crane whistle would blow and al the
men would line up at cste end oi the plant;

-The first wave would pid. up re!use.\behlnd
the.-it the second would put things in cedar.
and the third would sweep the llcsr. The
commissary floor was cleaned oltoe an hour.
The men -showered daily. These measures
* aimed at iI'lsIl'vi1'to both mtleie and
health. Likewise the wwkers protected the
machinery. in some cas'es even oiling it. or
ganissd tire |sotect:icst and insps'cted his ltre
 1

This description is lesgiy drawn one Fisher ll. out
the pattern was similar in the s'ii'illlI.sitslc|w|'ts elsewitde.

I.A.EAIDX.lI'l_'_A1'CAX.l.K
 -

haaards. foul was rlwprll est the outside
by hiutrirwds of volunteers seal tletqbs to this
sitdowners by the striking Trolley Couch sn-
ployees.

Workers establisled courts to pulrish in-
tracticsts oi the rules. The Ioet serious
‘cri|nss' were-lsiitees to tnlrsw assigned chi-

s by not showing up, sleeping est the lob.
dessrtirtg the pefl. Others iaclurlisti hillng
bus dirty dishes. littcing. not psrtlcipssztag

in daily cleanup. siscitnb outsth the pleat
Qaleteris, laliure to search evI'ycIte wttwite
mi’ leaving it-tiiidings, bringing in liquor, u
making noise‘tst sleeping areas cw this ‘Que!
Zane‘ whne absolute sillsce was avatlahh
11 hots-e a day. hntshlmss wIe rles¢d
to nt the fl'lII! has who tstias to uae a



daily shower were ‘sentenced' to scrub the
bathhouse. The ultimate punishment, applied
only after repeated infractions, was expulsion
from the plant. The courts were generally

picket line, running the commissary, and work-
ing on the various committees. Following E‘
street dance New Year's I-Ive about 50 woman
decided to fonn a Woman's Aurcilliary, and set

conducted with a good deal of humor and treat- up their own speakers bl-\i’ell1-I. B 110? i-Til‘! I56"-
ed as source of entertainment. For example,
a striker who entered a plant without proper
credentials was sentenced to make a speech
to the court as his punishment: reporter Bd-
ward Levinson observed that "there is more
substantial humor .in a single session of the
Fish_er,..s_trikers' kangaroo COTS than in a sea-
son of Broadway musical co ediea."

This. kind of informal gaiety and creativity
seemed to burgeon in the strike_ community.
A favorite pasttime was for the men to gather
in a circle and call out the name of a mem-
ber, who would then have to sing, whistle,
dance, or tell a story. Bach plant had its own
band, composed of mandolins, guitars.
banjoes, and harmonicas. The strikers made
up verse after verse about the strike to
dozens of _popuiar and country tunes. General
meetings, by the strikers‘ decision. opened
and closed with singing: the favorite was Soi-
idarlty Forever. One sitdowner wrote home.
"we are all one happy family now. We all
feel fine and have plenty to eat. We have
several good banjo players and singers. We
sing and cheer the Fisher boys and they re-
turn it." (591 Another wrote, "l am having a
great time, something new, something differ-
ent. lots of grub and music'." (60) A psycholo-
gist declared that the‘atmosphere of coopera-
tiveness' created a ‘veritable revolution of
personality‘, indicated, for instance, by work-
ers more frequently saying "we" than "l".
(Bi) As a reporter in Paul Gallico's novel-
ette on the sltdown sensed. "They had made
a palace out of what had been their prison."
(62)

Outside of the factories, a network of
committees supporting the strike, organising
defense, food, sound cars, picketting. trans-
portation, strike relief, publicity, entertain-
ment, and the like. Woman were particularly
important in the outside organization. (The
union leadership had declared that only men
would occupy he plants, to -the anger of some
woman workers.) Wives‘ support was essen-
tiai to strike morale. a fact recognized by the
company. which sent representatives calling
on them to pressure their husbands back to
work. But strikers‘ wives and woman workers
poured into strike activities, maintaining the

ter for mothers on strike duty, first—aid ste-
tion. welfare committee, and the like. After
battles began with the police, woman organ-
ized a Woman's Emergency Brigade of 350 on
military lines, ready to battle police. "We
will form a line around the men. andiif the
police want to fire Uten they'll just have to
lire into us," one of the woman said. "WO-
man who only yesterday were horrified at union-
unionism, who felt inferior to the task of or-
ganizing, speaking. leading,have, aawif over-
night, become the spearhead in the battle of
unionism." (641 Another recalled. "I fou.nd a
common understanding and unselfishness I'd
never known in my life. i'm living for the
first time with e dsftnite goal... just being
a woman isn't enough anymore. I want to be
a human be_ing wiit the right to think for my-
self" (65) 1

The strike spread rapidly from Flint and
other initial centers throughout the/GM aye‘-
tem. The union coordinated the strike and put
forward union recognition as its central de-
mand - what recognition meant was never clar-
ified, but workers assumed it meant a power-
ful say for them in industrial decisions and
they supported it enthusiastically. Auto
workers sat down at Guide Lamp tn Anderson.
Indiana, at Chevrolet and Fisher Body in
janesvllle Wisconsin, and Cadillac in Detroit.
Regular strikes developed at Norwood and To-
ledo Ohio, and Temstedt. Michigan. GM was
forced to halt production at Pontiac, Oldsmo-
bile, Deioo-Reml, and numerous other plants.
(66) GM's projected production for Ianuary of
224.000 was cut to 60,000 (67), and in the
first ten days of February GM produced only
151 cars in the entire country. (68)

GM ref-used to bargain until the plants
were evacuated and started a counter-attack
on three levels: legal action. organisation
of an anti-strike movement. and direct vio-
lence against the st.rikers. The third day oi
the strike GM lawyers requested and received
an injunction from judge Edward Black order-
ing strikers to evacuate the plants, cease
pickatting, and allow those wanting to wcrit
to enter. The Sheriff read the injunction to



gel

the sitdowners, who jehred him m aoirily
until he fled. Then a quick-wilted un’i law-
yer checked and discovered that judge Bleak
owned 3365 shares oi‘GM stock valued at
$219,900. This revealed the judge as a party
lit;-interest and made Hrs frjunoticst worthless.
as well as showing d.rar||a icaliy the c1:r|:s:s'e-
tion's power over government. (691 "‘

The company's na.|tt move was to clganin
the Flint Alliance ‘fer the Security of Our
Iobs. Our Homes. and Our Co|r|m(tnity;' it
was headed by George iloyssn. a past and
future GM oiflciei. and as a stats police in-
vestigator reported. it was ‘a rsoduot of Gen-
eral Motcrs brains‘: it worked in eiosa cooll-
sretion with Flint City Manager larriagsr.
(70) The Alliance began anti-so-its publicity
and started recruiting sati-units: wuids; bus-
inessmm, farmers. housewives. schoolchil-
dren, and anyone slss who would sign a» oard:
a large mroilmmt was dastrwi, aoo\\'sI|l.rtg to
Boysan, for "its moral street toward smoth-
ering dis strike movement.‘ (Til

Far almost two wads titers was little
mite‘ in Flint. But tn Ian. ll suppzlters

ng dinnsr to the sitriownn-s in Fisher ft
were stopped at the gate by plant guards.
whom the strikers had allowed tp hold the
ground iloar oi the faattsy. The plants start-
ed takin“r:|‘l:I:II up a 24-loot ladder, but the
guards ad a flYll'Ie wedge and ssised the

ladder. Suddmiy polios closed ofl all traffic
approaches to the plant. an attempt was
clelriy under way Illhfi’ to starve out the sit-
downsrs or evict than by its-ca, and unless
the walkers took the gates it would succeed.
Twurty sitdowars. armed with biiitjsels.
isarchsddownststrsarsidanmddthsksyto
the gets. ‘My cedars are to give it to no-
body.‘ the company poiioeissn in ch-ls? ra-
piisd. (72) The strdowmw-s gave than to the
count of tor. than charged the gate. The

s fled emf locked thelsaivss in lira laQ -

drfidroosi. The sitrlownrs |I.|t their should-
arstothawaodangatssandspitatcedthan.
totitachen-softharloitiswhoissrdquicliy
garb:-ad outside. (73)

Than suddenly patrol cars hogan arr-ivtag
arrdcitvpoiioanrsabsgansnrrtargoussrsi
throwtng_gasg|-wtz-uatthsal
thapiant. Atthi point aiithe -
psrstianscansinusehmasths
dreggsdtirehoasstorhswtedows
thsporiicewtflttwo-Inlrddou
‘in five ntaussstbsolios, -
ta;-ad.ratresswia-etaavtcirti -
tray. Thspiioss as
grasthsoutstdaptassts
droveihan‘oiI'agsta.
bsgaaar-tegthsirg\ns.weu|dlq

5%., zzigzligzgz
‘i'haccs\IItctws.sgtrldly%theIat-

\tleolthoI1.s\|tt|qltils.adwsshllsss



great victory for the strikers and a demoastra-~_
tion that they could hold but against police
attack: in its wake. hitherto neutral or hostile
workers who had waited on the sidelines
flooded lnto the union. It also caused Gov-
ernor Frank Murphy to order the National
Guard into Flint. j

Mu|'phy was a New Deal govemor gt;
excellence. In Detroit he had been one of
the most liberal mayors in the country. pro-
viding exceptional public assistance to the
unempayed and preventing the police from
suppressing radicals. He vlas elected gov-
emor with overwhelming labor support. and
he insisted on making welfare relief available
to strikers. He was also on close terms
such auto magnates as Walter Chrysler and
even Lawrence Fisher of G.M.'s Fisher Body.
whose plants were the chief tarijet in Flint.
Although tt was not known at the time, Mur-
phy was also the owner of 1650 shares of
G.M. stock worth $l04.B75. (751

Murphy did not intend to use thr. Guard
to drive the sitdowners out by force. in this
decision he was fully supported by General
Motors. whose officials told Murphy privately
that they did not want the strikers "evlcted
by force." (76) Knudsen stated publicly that
GM wanted the strike settled by negotiation
rather than violence. Murphy. who believed
the sltdown illegal but feared bloodshed in
evicting the strikers, used the Guard to pre-
vent vigilante attacks while holding the threat
of n starve-out over the workers‘ heads.
Murphy even succeeded in arranging a truce
in which the union would evacuate the plant
in ekchange for a company pledge not to re-
move machinery or open the plants for i5
days. This would have given away the strik-
ers‘ strongest point, but it was scotched
when the union labeled GlVl's plans to nego-
tiate with the Flint Alliance e double-cross
and called off the-truce.

Failing to evacuate the plants by nego-
tiation. GM applied for a new injunction
from a different judge. Meanwhile pressure
bullt up as strikers were attacked by police
in Detroit, vigilantes in Saginaw. and both
in Anderson, Indiana. At -this point the local
leaders in Flint devised a bold initiative to
shift the balance of forces by seizing the
giant Chevrolet #4 plant. The problem was
that union strength at Chevy #4 was limited
and the plant was heavily protected by com-
pany guards. At a meeting of carefully se-

lected Chevrolet workers which deliberately
included company spies. Bob Travis announifed
a sltdown at Chevrolet I9 at 3:20 the next
day, Fab. 1. Key leaders at #9 were told
that they need only hold the plant for half-
an—hour. as the real target was iilfi. Leaders
in I6 were told the real target. #4. As ex-
pected. company guards next day had been
shifted from the #4 to the #9 area. At 3:20
workers set down in I9. company guards rush-
ed in. and the diversionary battle beqan.
Meanwhile a handful of workers in Chevy 4
who knew the plan marched around the fac-
tory shouting "shut ‘er downl" (77) but were
too few even to be heard. Those tipped off
in #6. meanwhile. led a small group _over to
H. They were still too few to close down
the huge plant. however. and it seemed as if
the plan had failed. But when they returned
to #6, however. they found the whole plant
had joined the strike. and the workers march-
ed en masse back to ii-‘i and shut down the
plant. About half the H workers joined the
sitdgivn. th'e rest dropping their lunches in
gon oias for_ the itdownersas they left.-

The capture of Chevy #4 succeeded in
changing the. balance of forces, showing that
the workers. far from exhausted. were still
able to expand their grip on the industry. As
a result. GM agreed to negotiate without
evacuation of the plants. The ’iaw—'and—order
forces tried one more offensive on the ground.
however. Ian. 2 Iudge Gedola issued a new
injunction ordering evacuation of the plants
and an end to picketting within 24 hours;
when the workers ignored it he issued a writ
of attachment and claimed authority to have
the National Guard enforce it without approval
of the Governor. ln' the final crisis, thous-
ands of workers poured lnto Flint from hundreds
of miles around -- auto plants in Detroit and
Toledo were shut down by the exodus of work-
ers to Flint. (781 To avoid the appearance pi
provocation. the mobilization was declared
women's Day and women's brigades came in
from Lansing, Pontiac, Toledo_ and Detroit.
The crowd of perhaps l0,000 virtually occu-
pied Flint. parading through the heart of the
city. surrounding the threatened Fisher ll
plant , armed with 30-inch wooden braces
provided from the factory.

Learning that the Guard would not evict
the sltdowners. City Manager Barringer order-
ed all city police on duty and d_eclded to or-
ganize a 500—mari "anny of our (79)



"We ate goi.ng down there shooting." he an-
nounced. "The strikers have taken over this
tovm and we are going to take it bacJt."'(80]

The tenor of events is suggested by a
plan worked out without union knowledge by
the Union War Vets, who had taken respons-
ibility for guarding outsidp» strike leaders.
Had outside leaders been ahrested under the
Gedola writ, the veterans ‘would muster an
anned force among their own number and in
defense of the U.S. Constitution. of 'res_l
patriotism‘, and the union. would take over
the city hall the courthouse and lice head-
quarters. capture and imprison stlpzffloisls‘
and release the union man.‘ (B1) -

The rug was pulled from under Iarringst-‘s
army when a GM official asked him to demo-
bilizs. saying "The last thing we want is
rioting in the strests.:_ (82) a result the mass
mobilization would have made inevitable.

After long negotistlcns GM agreed to rs-
cognlze and beizgaln with the uniut in the
struck plants‘and promised not foal with
any other organisation -in them six 'mtI\tl'|s.
As Sidney Fine wrote,

‘What ihs UAW. like othi unicns of the
tlme(‘undI'stocsi by the word 'rIcqnitien‘
has always been l'Bl.hI nebulous. but the
the union believed and it had roasts! to.
that it had been accgsded s status of is-

_git-imacy in GM plants that it had never
‘sefua enloysd. It was aria-it that
it would be able to C@ M its na-
siticst in the I7 plants ‘r1 the 5-iacnth
p-srlcsl because it had no rivals to can-
tsnd with...'l81il-

But if the agreement established the tiniest
finnly enough, it did little ft: the ccncrets
grievances of the wu-itars_. Wbmjd sums.
hssdotthsstriksoemsittae-iaristtq-Divas
awskmsdandtoidtbstdmsofthsssttlsnsnt
its remarked. "that on-|'tdeIrs'thaInto
hear. 'i'hat ain't what we're striking its." (Mi
(84I_Whsn tbs units: |s-canted the Ustlismt
to the sitsowssn. they asked. ‘Hoar about

the lies?‘ ‘Flor swat the
-- sy be as tough as III?‘

ssn IVIIIIJBQ stud
sy started? (I5):22;iii‘
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The workers forebodings were boms out by the negotiations which followed the evacua-
tion of the plants. In the words of Irving Bemstein, "’i‘he corporation's policy was to con- /\
tain the union, to yelld no more than economic power compelled and, abore all, to preserve
managerial discretion in the productive process, particularly over the speed of the line."
[B6] The fundamental demand of the strike from the point of view of the workers had been
‘mutual determination‘ of the speed of production. but under the collective bargaining agree-
ment signed March i2 local management was to have ‘full authority‘ in determining these
matters—— if a worker objected "the lob was to be restudied and an adjustment was to be
made if the timing was found to be unfair." (B7) Further. instead of having a shop
steward for every 25 workers, directly representing those they worked with. the union
agreed to dealing with management through plant committees of no more than 9 members‘
per plant. HEIB) Finally, the union agreed to become the agency for repressing workers‘
direct action against speed-up or other grievances. pledging that

;
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OUTSIDE PICKETS HELP PROTECT WDRIIII INHDE

There shall be no suspensions or stopp-
ages of work until every effort has been
exhausted Io adjust them through the reg-
ular grievance procedure. and in no case
without the approval of the international
‘officers of the union. (89)

Such agreements were not enough to con-
trol workers who had Iust discovered their
own power. Workers assumed victory in the
strike "would produce some radical change in
the structure of status and power in GM plant
plants," and they "were reluctant to accept
the customary discipline exercised by manage-
ment"; they "ran wild in many plants for'
montl-is.~" (90) As’ one worker later recalled.

\ 16

"every time a dispute came up the fellows
would _have e tendency to sit down and just
stop working." (91) According to Knudsen.
there were 170 sltdow-na in GM plants between
March and lune, 1937.

For example, March lBth, 200 women sat
down in a sawing room in the Flint Fisher
Body ll plant in a dispute over methods of
payment. An hour later 280 sat down in sym-
pathy with them in another sewing room. Next
60 men set down in the shipping department.
Soon the entire plant was forced to shut
down. "Since the strike was clearly in vio-
lation of the agreement l.l'l which the
union promised to protect the company against
sltdowns during the life of the agreement.
union officials hurried to Flint to settle the
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(Music and Words by Maurice Sugar, published in the
United Automobile Worker. Ian. 1937.) '
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downl When they dive 'im :21‘ they'll take him beck" Sit

Chen»-|

down! Sit down! Sit down, just take a seat. Sit down and

H j -“==‘.&,i“-I 44 J33 3
rest your feet. Sit down you've

got ‘em beat. Sit down! Sit down!

m "l
When they smile and say. no raise in pay What the boss arts-rt tala, em‘! lass s well.

Sit down! an dowel sit an-in si\ae-at
{hen yea want the boss to come across Whfli the buss sees that. he'll 1|-In a little chat

' Sit deem! Sil riuumi Sit do-n' sit do-ant!

<31-ionus CHORUS

(ll
when the speed-up comes. lust twiddle your tnulsbs

Sit down! Sit down!
when you uranl ‘em to 5-.l1.i:-I they'd better on slow

Sit down! Sit down!
l
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matter." (92)
Two weeks later 935 men struck in the

final Chevrolet assembly plant. Then the
parts and service plant struck in sympathy,
closing Fisher Body Plant #2. Finally workers
in all departments of the Chevrolet complex
walked out in sympathy. Meanwhile the Fish-
er Body Plant and the Yellow 'l‘ruck and Coach
Plant in Pontiac were‘clo_sad by workers pro-
testing discharge of fellow workers. ln all.
30.000 workers were involved in the wildcats
at thi1_tlme. This indicated that the workers
had'tleveloped the ability to' coordinate action
between plants and even between cities with-
out the unlon: union officials told Governor
Murphy that they were "mystified" by the
sitdowns and that "their representatives in
the plants told them they had been ‘pushed
into‘ the new sitdowns without union authori-
zation.“ (93) Equally important. the workers
won control over the rate of production. des-
pite the union contract that conceded this
authority t_o management. '

"Production in the Chevrolet motor
plants has been slowed down to nearly
50% of former output during the last
several weeks by concerted action of
the union workers. with key men on the
mother line stopping work at intervals
to slow down production." {B41

Despite the failure of the union to win control
over the production rates. a Fisher ill worker
who had opposed the big strike wrote,

"The inhuman high speed is E 10,2-
We now have a voice. and have slowed
up the speed oi the line. And [we] are
now lreated as human beings. and not
as part of the machinery. The high
pressure is taken off. . . . it proves
clearly that united we stand, divided
or alone we fail." (95)

The top leadership of the union consi-
dered thse wildcat -work stoppages a serious
threat to union authority. A N.i'. Iimes article
entitled "Unauthorized Sit—Downs Fought By
C.l.O. Unlons" (9,6) described the steps they
took against them:i

"il) As soon as an unauthorized strike
occurs or lmpends. international officers

or representatives of the U.A.W. are
rushed to the scene to and or prevent
it. get the men back to work and bring
about an orderly adiustment of the griev-
ances.
142) Strict orders have been issued to
all organizers and representatives that
they wii.i be dismissed if they aut.h¢l'ise
any stoppages of work without the con-
sent of the international officers, and
that local unions will not receive any
money or financial support from the in-
tematicnai union fer any unauthorised
stoppage of. or interference with. reo-
duction.
“(Ill The shop stewards are being ‘edu-
cated' in the procedure for settling
grievances sat up in the General Mo-
tors coniract. and a system is being
worked out which the uniorl believes
will convince the rank and file that ,
,st:-ikes are unnecessary.
‘ill in certain instances there has been
a 'purge' of officers. organisers. and
representatives who have appeared to be
‘hot-heads‘ or ‘trouble-makers‘ by dis-
missing. trdnsfenlng. or demoflng them.‘

john L. Lewis and U.A.W. leaders blamed
wlldcats tharidled tens of thousands in early
April on Communist agitation. and ‘file N,‘i',
Times reported Lewis might soon "send some
‘flying squadrons‘ of ‘strong-arm men‘ from
his own United Mine Workers to -Flint to
keep the trouble-makers in line." (97) But
William Weinstone. Michigan secretary of the
Communist Party. hotly denied the charges
that Communists were responsible. himself de-
nouncing "halter-skelter use of the sit-down."
(90) l-is added. "I have personally visited
Flint today and have found not e single
Communist party member who countenanced or
supported in the slightest the recent sit—down
..." (99) in fact. the Communists’ general
attitude toward the sitdovm closely followed
that of the C.l.O.: at a party strategy meet-
ing an Akron Communist leader put it thus:

"The sltdown is an extremely effective
organizaticnsi weapon. llut credit must
go to Comrade Williamson for warning
us against the danger of these surtrise
actisns. The sitdowns came because the
companies refused to baragin collective-
ly with the unicn. Now we must wclk
Ice regular reiaticms berwem the unicn
and the employers.- and strict obser-



:}'=I Ill "H10" are-cedurs fin the part at Len De Ceuar. editor of t.I1e CIO Union News
s was-hers.‘ (100) Service. elaborated:

| I

Th 1 th I I h 1 iii t
e am 8 owhc unmoppos on O '...the l1rIie.Ipfl'ienceoii:l'|eC.I.O.

with eitdorrne was in discurqirig them.Wildcats went is illustrated by en incident in I
November, 1937. Pour workers were fired from’
a Fisher Body plant and several hundred of
their fellow workers strunk and occupied the
plant in ‘protest. U.A.W, leaders denounced
the strike. but were unable to persuade the
workers to leave. and therefore resortecm to a
strntagem. They persuaded the workers o di-
vide into two shifts and take tums occupying
the plant. ccnoentrated _thei.r su|'urters l.n,one
of these shifts. and mardted the wgers out
of the plant. turning possession be to the
company guards. When the other shift oi'strih-
ere arrived to take their turn. they found them-
selves Locked out. (101)

it is not surprising that e N.Y.gIj,Q§_l

strike:

‘in the imestim and rloisoticsiei stages
oi unimsin in e OI'llili type el industry
the sltdown eirihe hes reei reins. Ales-
the smile are csgmisd erel lain re-
iatirme are regulerisui diruqht eoiiect-
ive bargaining. thenrredeisge thstthe
meme prrvided within the regs dseitreoi
lee-edjuetinggrievencesheueedtryihp
waters.‘ (loll

.1'hls was in the Alrrn ru.i:i'.\er industry
aft!‘ the Goodyear etrik . C.I.O. rep-
resentatives cautioned .7. fire new Illi-
cnists against sinlou-ne in the grands
that they should use such ohsmeis lie’
nqotiating grievances es the qreeiit
provided. when collective belpein
ing is iuiiy accepted. ilnim reoqniticst
sofliild and an ag-re-etnqrt re-sdld.
C.i.O. unimists eocept hail respmeihh
iityfcecarrringouttheireideoiiiin
a diecipllnd Ieshini, Id oppose sit-
dorrns or any othc etrike sotitsi Ihiie
n 1| in fence.‘ nos: ‘

J35!==§e
"l‘t]he new mime
must eduoete ed
invite a situetirm
raid vIy well he ulilihll

liightists in seieing piitinei
1151 ocsiciubd eninousiy. Deeflle
tens oi unim and nenegncut eifle.

reporter found the sitdorms due in to Iohn L. Lewis was even uncle blunt: ‘A C.i.O
'dieeetieiacti on the part oi the ere contract is adequate rslxeotim against sit-
with the uni itself.“ and that they are as downs. iie—dorrns. or any ceher hind ol-
wiiiing i.n some cases to deiyhydir own iead- strike.‘ (104! Held up as e nuclei wee the
ers es their bosees."\ I yihed not reoh- CIO's largest unim. the United iline Watts.
oned on having the union become the filgency whose "egreenni with ooei companies new
ior enlcrcing week discipline in the shops. ineluies guarantees that thin shell he no
Yet this had always ‘been the essential policy cessaticn oi rrtsk during the tern oi the eon-
of the CIO unims. however much they might tract, and its otnstituticm inohsiee definite
utilize sitdowns as an vanlsing tactic. CiO- ' pmsities. inoiisiing lines. discharges and
direbtor John Brophy med this clear in a care- evil e blediiet III enrilne oeilim cl perti-
fuiiy worded statement issued belts-e thy GM qipltilfl in en \IleuIh'I'iled‘llI*ilI. (I05)

in C10 gusril-s
l—hIe cs

thesriidostsinthesulnind,uet|'yc~mtinued-
and omtinuetothie dey.



in the wake of the GM strike, people throtighoutlths count|"y began sittl.ng down. Even
excluding the innumerable pulckies of less t.han\a day, the Bureau of Labor Statistics recor-
ded sitdowns involving nearly 400.000 workers in 1937, il06l It would be impossible of
course even 'to summarize them all here, but we can leam something of their range and
pattern by examining a number of those that occurred In the peak of the wave during and
-lust after the GM sltdown.

The most immediate impact was in the
auto industry. The union began negotiations
with Chrysler. and the company offered to ac-
cept the GM agreement. According to the
New Yofl Iimgs. at the start of negotiations

. . . the union committee started the dis-
cussion on the issue oi senloflty. but
said that tan rank-and-file demanded that
sole barge ing be put first on th'e agenda.

Then the various uiflon locals hield meet-
ings and passed resolutions ordering the
union committee to present an ultimatum
demanding a yes-or-no answer from the
company on sole bargaining by the fol-
lowing Monday.

When the company replied in the nega-
live. according to the union, the men
themselves sat down without being or-
dered out by their leaders. (ill?)

The company secured an injunction ordering
the 6,000 sit-downers to leave. but as the
hour it ordered evacuation came near. huge
crowds of pickets gathered —- 10,000 at the
main Dodge plant-in Hamtramck, 10,000 at the
Chrysler Jefferson plant, smaller numbers at
other Chrysler. Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto

Worrmn strikers st ill: Ysh sod Tom! COIli|I.I'i)'
were forced lb sbsndon tin phat. It look 400
polié with rfir |ss to remove them.

meals in the company cafeteria engaged in a
snake-dance, _beating knives and forks against
metal serving trays."

Shop committees In the occupied plants
voted not to leave the plants until they had
won sole bargaining rights for the _unlon.
(ill) Nonethiess on March 24, Iohn L. Lew-
is. represeniing the union, agreed to evacuate
the plants,on the basis of the GM settlement,
which Chrysler had accepted even before the

plants 30 to 50 thousand in all (106). ds- .strika began. Many strikers considered the
monstrating the consequences of an attempted
eviction. "lt is generally feared," the Ilmes
reported, that an attempt to evict the strikers
with special deputies would lead to an "inev-
itable large amount of bloodshed and the state
oi armed insurrection. (l09l

Governor Murphy wamed that the State
might have to use force to restore respect for
the courts and other public authority, to pro-
tact personal and property rights, and to up-
hold the tr|.|ci:u|jeof organized society,. em-
phasizing thatrthe State must prevent "need-
less Interruption to industry. commerce and
transportation." (llO) l-le established a law
and order committee; when top U.A.W, offl-
clals refused to serve on it. "Strikers inside
the plant could be seen waving their home-
made blacklacks in jubilation. Inside the
gate about 150 women who had been serving

settlement a surrender, but they reluctantly
left the plants. (112)

The Chrysler strike was merely the larg-
est oi dozens of simultaneous sitdowns in the
Detroit area. About 20,000 additional auto
workers were cut as a result of a sltdown at
the l-ludson Motor Company. lliill Wildcat
sitdowns in General Motors plants, as we_
have seen, occured by the score during this
period. many of them involving tens of thou-
sands of workers at a time: by April 1 there
were more than l20.000 auto workers on strike
in Michigan. Workers occupied the Newton
Packing Co. in late February and. after ll
days. tumed off refrigeration of $170,000
worth oi meat. stating that they were "through
fooling.“ (ll4l in early March clerks sat '-
down in the Crowley-Mllner department store
and in the Frank &_ Sedar departmmt store.



Thirty-(five women workers seized the Durable
Laundry, ae the proprietor find a gun over
organizers‘ heede "totecare them away." -The
same day Detroit'e four leading hoteie were
all cloeed by eitdowne and iocltouie, _the auto
workers providing a maeecfioket line in one
caee. Women Ln three t coo plante har|-i-
caded theinaeivee in ior eetierel weeke; in one
caee reeldente oi the neighborhood battled po-
lice with roclt-filled enowbeile. Bight 1l.l.ll'lbBi',|
yarde were occupied by their wteiterl. Clher
eit down etrlkee occured at the Yale 6 'l'oe-ne
lock company and tiie Square D e’ctrlcal
manuiacturere.

' Unable to challenge the giant Chlryeler
etrike, police moved forcefully againet the’
leeeer eitdowne. Barly in the afterhoon oi
March 20', police evicted etrlltere trom the
Newton Packing Company. 'l'hree houre later
150 police attacked eitdownere at a tobacco
plant.

I-lyeterical criee echoed uumqivilai mue-
lng ae, by cliee and twol. the I6
eh-litere, renging troll lllflllill girle to be-
wildered wuitere with grey heir‘. were her-
ded into petrol Iregtne and eped away.
while ehattering giaee en the yelle oi
the-etreet throng added retire din. Ills!

Such action could clearly be an entering wedge
agalnei the auto worltere. and the U.A.W. re-
aponded by calling a maae proteet rally in
Cadillac Square and threatening to call a
strike oi lB0,000 auto wottere in the Detroit
area (excluding thoee at GM ior whom they
had juet eigned a contract] antl hinting that
it would aelt ior e city-wide general etrilte
unleee forcible evicticme oi eitdoemere in
email etoree and plente wee halted. iiythe
Judgement of llueeell ii. Pclter,

. . ii ll wholly poeeihie that the automo-
bile woritere' union might gei the euppart
oi the oity'e entire labor movement. now
bolllnp over with lever for unltli moanin-
ilon. .ior a city-wide generel etrile. H16!

Telegrame went out to UAW iocple in Detroit
to etand by in lleperetim to eh-ilte. but the
city quickly halted ite drive agalnet the more
than twenty remaining emell eltdoeme.

in the_ two Ieelte -M-arch 7-21. Chicago
experienced nearly 60 elttiowne. Mottlinen

lgtoi hoyeip It‘etu|g eteged e "build

.___IlflKIl, the mime celled e gniel

on the 60-mile height subway under Chicago
eh'ut ofl controle and eat down when the em-
ployer decided to ehip a greater proportion oi
goode above groiind end laid ofl 35 tunnel
wo|'lt_ere: they were ioined by 400 freight hand-
lere and other employeee rho barricaded their
warehoueee. On March lZ,~ll'liflOIl1l hit the Loop.
with more then 9,000 men end Iomci etrlhlng,
inoiudutg wellreeeee. candy mehere. ceh driv-
ere. cierie. peanut beggere. etmogrephere,
taiitre. trucltere and iectoiy hande. i800 in-
cllding 300 oiiice Itlltere eat doem at the
Chicago hieil Cider Co. and em e iii! pey
increeee: I50 at three de Met'e tee route eat
down ee ‘the g-irle laughed and talked at the
tahlee they lied eerved' until they III!‘ home
that night with a 25! pay inaeeee: near: day
eitdoeme hit 9 mcee Chicago iirle.

_ The range ol induetriee and locatime hit
by iitdovne eee virtually unlimited. Ilec- '
trlcal wee-hue and furniture er|i.c-e- eat doen
in 8t. Lottie. Wu-hue et e ehirt nanuhottew
eat down in Puleeki. Tenn. in Ihilflllllfllll
erorkte eat down at the Vqiue Bill Iloeily
Co. and t:he Netimel Cmteinr Co. teeth:
vewhue in Gated‘. Cfliio let down. ee did
broom men\|:hotu|-ixieuitere in Pueblo. Col-
oredo. WOIIII down at e lehing techie
company in Alrw. Ohto. Oil Itltc-e eet
down in I gaeoiine piante in Seminole. (Ila.
The liet could go cm end tn.

aitdoeee en-e pert-iouierly eideepreed a-
mong etcee empioyeee. eo eeetly repleced in
cedinary etrikee‘. Womm Ill.-GGIII in two
M2oolworth etceee in New Tut. Fld-ete out;
ede one ettee broke throwh irivete guerde.
opciede-lndoereI|'t:It'eledge iileetehoee
ground. end peeeed dirotfli one. hleelete.
uengee and loud pectete to the etritce.
ate with china end eilver Urn the imch -
tr. Biniler eitdoene oocteed ie S I’. 6
Cirerei etteee: eo-here etegjed eh -
promptu St. l'e ' Day oeielletitn end
mhc-it nerrlege to peee the tine. I-letting
cheire to etfaeen tn. iso ealeegilie -a

itiiigait?E?

t§="“§ieiflle‘ in the-fly S—ed-ill III!
reliee. eleo trialling
7 Ire our uelltrne med

to eeeep the line.‘
Prveidceoe. Li.

outiteeeiphyeeetoreeeuitee iii
of retell tredei.

Note-eetheeitrioelereetrictedtepivete
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employees. In Amsterdam, N.Y.. mtutikzil
ssh and garbage men sat clown on their Q clts
in the city Dept. of Public Works garage when
their demands for a wage increase were rs-
fused: when the mayor hired a private truck-
ing firm. the strikers persuaded its men not
to work as strlkebreakers. A similar strike
occured in Bridgeport. Conn... when 60 trash
collectors sat down demanding immediate re-
instatement of a follow-employee and the fir-
ing of the foreman who had fired him. In
New York. 70 maintenance workers, half
whit'esT“11aif blacks. barricaded themselves in
the kitchen and laundry of the Hospital for
]olnt Diseases; services were continued for
patients, but not for doctors. nurses and vis-
ltors.

A similar series of sitdowns occurred in
the Brooklyn Jewish Hospital. Forty grave-
diggers and helpers sat down in the tool house
of a North Arlington, N.I_. cometary and pre-
vented burials to demand a raise for the help-
ers. Seventeen blind workers sat down to
demand a minimum wags at a workshop I'\il'l by
tho New ‘fork Guild for the Iewish Blind, and
were supported by a sympathy sltdown of B3
blind denture at a workshop oi’ the New York
Association for tho Blind. Draftsman and en-
gineers in Brooklyn sat down-in the office of
the Park Dept. against a wage cut. W.P.A.
workers in Califomla sat down in the employ-
ment office as flying squadrons spread a strike
through the Bay Area.

An important aspect oi the sltdown was
the extent to which it was used to challenge
management decisions. We have already seen
various examples of this, such as the Chicago
freight subway workers‘ challenge to the de-
cision to move more freight on the surface.
On March ll, workers at the Champion Shoe
Company sat down when they found the com-
pany had secretly transferred 50 machines to a
new plant elsewhere. 250 workers. more than
half of them women. occupied a Philadelphia
hosiery mill which management intended to‘
close and prepared to block efforts to move
the remaining machinery. ll5 workers at the
Yahr Lange Drug Company in Milwaukee who
had resisted efforts to unionize them sat down
in protest against a company policy of firing
workers as soon as their age and length of
service justified a raise. Their sole demand
was removal of Fred Yahr as general manager
of the company. "Tho girls sat around and
played bridge and smoked, and the men gath-

ered ln knots awaiting the results. The tele-
phone was not answered and customers wore"\
not served. Salesman on the road were noti-
fied of the strike by wire and responded that
they were sitting down in their cars until it
was settled." After a long conference with
the workers. management announced that Mr.
Yahr had resigned: the strikers had in effect
‘fired the boss.’

Far from being limited to employer—empx:y-
so relationships. sitdowns were used to co -
bat a wide range of social grievances. in
Detroit. for example. 35 women barricaded
themselves Ln a welfare off-ice demanding that
the supervisor be removed and that a committ-
ee meet with the new supervisor to determine
qualifications of families for relief. Thirteen
young men sat down in an employment agency
where they had paid a fee for lobe that had
then not materialized. In New York. repre-
sentatlves of IS families who lost their homes
and belongings in a tenement fire sat down at
the Emergency Relief Bureau demanding com-
pletefimedicttl care for those injured in the
aniline sufficient money for rehabilitation. ln-
stead of the'token sums the Bureau had offer-
ed. A few days later 45 people set in at
another relief office. demanding eig,.for 2 film-
ilies and a general 40% increase for all fami-
iies'on home relief. in Columbus. Ohio. 30
unemployed men and women sat down in the
Governors office demanding $50 million for
podr relief. _And in St. Paul. Minn.. 200
people staged a sltdown in the Senate chamber
demanding action an a 517 million relief plan.
In the Bronx. two dozen women sat down in an
an effort to prevent the eviction of two neigh-
bors by 25 policemen.

Prisoners in the ‘state prison in Ioliet.
lll.. aa't down to protest working in the prison
yard Saturday afternoon. usually a time of rest.
es did prisoners in Philadelphia against a cut .
in prison wages. Children sat down in a
Pittsburgh movie theatre when the manager told
them to leave before the feature film. as did
children in Mexia. Texas when a theatre's
program was cut. At Mineville, N.Y., I50
high school students struck because the con-
l:racts of the Principal and two teachers had
not been renewed. Women students at the
Ashevilla Normal and Teachers College in Ncrth
Carolina sat down to protest parietal rules,
in Bloomington. lll.. wives went on a sltdown
li=l'1k9- filfi-lllfls to prepare meals. wash dishes.
or answer door boils until they received more
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compengation from their huebendl. In Michi-
gan, 3 members of a Natlcltal Guard company
which mu eerved in Flint during the G.hi,
aitdown. etaoed a eltdown of their oem in
March hecauee they had not hem paid.

The eitdown idea epread lo rapidly becauee
it dramatized a eimple, powerful fact! that
no social lnetitution can net without the coop-
eration of-thoee whole activiqumakee it up.
Once the eiralnple of-the eitdowne wee beicle
people‘: eyee, they could apply it to their
own eituaticn. On the ehop-floor it could be
ueed to qaln power over the actual rurutlng oi
production. in large induen-iee i1oould be‘
ueed tor rnaeeive power I111-lflqlelcmflli
G;M. etrilte. In email ahope it hoe
quick conceeelone. Thoee affected by pulilio
l.netitutione -- echoole. jelie, welfare depart-
mente and the like -— could uee eimllar tac-
tice to dierupt their hinotioninp and iteoe cm-
ceeeicne; theee ccnllicte ehowed that cadinary
people'e lack oi,power over their daily livee
led them to re_vdlt not only in the wtlkpleoe
but in the reet of eooiety ae The |erwer
and epread of eitdownr-eleotriii the oounry:
in March. 1937 alone there were l70,iriduetrial
eitdo-wne_ reported with 167,210 pertlcipante --
no doubt a greet many‘more went ttrtreollded.
(117)

The eitdowne IUV‘llI|IdL?d\1|lIllI'Y wolierl an
enonnoue power which de ed cat nobody but
their fellow wuitare. Al Louie Adamio wrote
of the non-unlcn eitdowne in Akron.

The iect that the eildown qivee the wuher
in maee-|e'uiuctll:a1 indultriee e vital acne
oi importance cannot he overempheeieed.
Two eltdowne which completely tied up
plante employinq cloee to tn thcaieand
mutwereetertedbyheliadoactlaen
each. imagine the leelinq ol weer thol
mm eepertencedl Aral the thotieamle ol
wcatere who eat down In their eupptet
ehered that mum in varying deer-eh. de-
pending on their individual pwr ol ina-
qineticun. One hui-y qua:-liner eeid to
ma, ‘Now we don‘! leei lihe tehinq the
aeea colt any anot-noee Millie-I111 III-
nen.' Another nan eaid. ‘Now we know
ourle@'lenceel.h$'tentth.anthelcn-
ey oi the etockheldere. that the qenhlino
in Well In-eet. than the ddnqeal the
iaanaowe and in-amen.‘ Che Ian'e griev-
ance. il the eaiieity oi hie iellow well-
era in hie department eqre-w:l that it wee
a iuet Grievance. oould-tie up the whole
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hie

celualttee. -
hility in the _e|e
patrele. they he
he wintleeeiy
with leneqenl-it and d ted
_flgy_turned their indium! eell-otntrnl
eul Ieltrlllil lnto group eel]-dllctpline. .
. .Eeettled the diepate. not acne
outeidc. (I ll! '

Thie potential oi ordinary weekere tenan-
ieing their own action med an Implicit
threat to every lone ol_ hiwerohy, euthclity,
and domination. Fee if wrelue could dlreot
a eociel entI'lI'lle ae ooetplee ea. eay. the
Flint eitdoen. why could they nae rurpwi iro-
duotim reads their own direotiret? Owtein
erqlrte like enpinewe and ohentete would at
cw-tain tines he newicl. but the heenwa Id
the reet oi naneqeelwat would he omfletely
unheoeeeery. The wtehre would etlply have
to rlmride he their oolanm aeede end id
out delegatae to oncadinete with their nupti-
ere. with wukie in he eele inrlultry, all
will: thoee who ueed their Iuhtote. The eit-
downiaovenntweewidelypleeieedeee
threat to nltepenwtt poet: ae-G.ll. Pree-
idmt Sloan wrote. the ‘reel ieeue' cl the
G,Il. eilrlown wee ‘Will a label" cenmleetlcn
ne\thepianteoiGwtwal.llce:e-e. . .¢I'w'ill
the eaeeqeeent otnthiue to do eo'?' ill!)

Itienot eurpe-ieinq thattntheiaoeolthe
eitdown wave. a qreet Ialiy eliploril delciild
to deal with unicne voltnlerily: by Wceid War
ll unicne wIe eetebliahed in re-act-ioaily all
large induetrial ooepeniee. lloel eqnillent
wee the larqeet “liter el flew ail. U.l.
Steel. which  ndium.d Hui
anti—un.icniew to the C.l.O.'l Iael
Wcehwe ChpenieimC4:nnittee tewoci.
lrvinelereeteinwrne
one-p|eet|.qe|c\eee|e
fineotnenlidatdhe
reepieteihle
ravra
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The new contract cost U.S. Steel little -:
a wage increase they recouped twice in a
price ir.:.:reese, limitation on hours which was
required any-way if they wanted to bid on gov-
emment contracts, and some deference to sen-
iority in laying off workers. In return the
contract provided that

differences. . . sh_ould be taken up with-
out cessation of work, with the linal de-
cieion, if an agreement was not reached,
to rest with an impartial umpire named
b'y“company and union. (121)

lS,W,O.C. was in e strong position to enforce
this strike ban: its officials were appointed
by the C,I,O, not elected by the steelworkers,
all initiation fees and dues went through the
central office, and locals were forbidden to
sign an agreement or call a strike without its‘
approval. (122) As Myron Taylor wrote a year
after the contract went into effect, "The union
has scrupulously followed the tenns -of its
agreement." (123)

In early I937 Louis Adamic had an inter-
esting lnterview with the head of a small steel
company that had voluntarily recognized the
CIO soon after U._S. Steel, _suggesting how
union recognition looked to an employer faced"
glth rising labor militancy. The employer

ascribed how he had been visited by a CIO
organizer who "began to sell me on the idea
of letting the C10 start a union in our plant."
The organizer started to tell him "ail about
the petty troubles and pains-in-the-neck we'd
had in the mill the past few weeks, which

which "were bound to increase as the years
went by. "

Why? Because, he said. in shops where
the union was fought and men belontifld
to it secretly all sorts oi damned things
happened all the time. which led to iaar.
nervousness. and ilttsre among the man,
to secret sabotage and ioafing on the job
. . . . he proceeded to tell me. too, that
if we let the union come in. it would
form a grievance committee consistinl of
workers in the mill: all the union men in
the shop would be required. and others
allowed, to take their grievances to it-|e¥
committee. which would assemble all th
kicks and complaints and what-nots._,then
take them up with us -- the management
. . . say once a week: and many, perhaps
most, of the grievances would be smooth-
ed out by the committee itself without
bothering us with them. . We signed
an agreement for a year, the union was
formed, about half the men ioined, a
grievanch committee was organized and
-leure enough. the thing began to work out

. . . . It seemed to act as a sort ol col-_
lectlve vent.

The msn,bring their grievances to commit-
tee members, then argue about ihefn. then
the first thing they know. in many ln-
stances, the grievances disappear.

His only complaint was that grievance commit-
tee members "are new, green, inexperienced
fellows, apt to get excited about nothing at
all. As yet they can't quite handle authority
and responsibility. They get ‘to1igh‘ with us

. amounted to a lot of trouble and expense" “(over little matters." (I24)

:'T’”’“.
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UNION IIUREAUCRXCY HANDS BACK FACTORY "TO OWNERS. THANKS I-‘OI. THE LOAN.



n the cause of this. Pie eseeple. moi‘
owners of running the atito shops he dtensplvae --

The thnrst oi the sitdowns-went beyond the simple disruption of reoduction: indeed.
the sitdowns were widely felt to have revolurionaryémpiicatics-ta. A group’ of Boptcst ‘civic
leaders“ headed by President Bmeritiis Lowell of I-la lard issued a statement.'that'

Armed insurrection -- diftance of law. order and duly elected authority -- is spread-
ing like wildfire. it is rapidly grow_ing beyond control, . . . it attacks-and under-
mines the very foundatict of our plltical and social etnrcture.

If minority groups can salsa is-emisas illegally, hold indefinitely, refuse admitteno~
to owners orrnanagars, reel: by violangnand threatlted hloulslthezflll attempts to
dislodge them, and lntimida . poly stituted authseity to mint of impo-
tence. thwt freedom and iibertyqre at an end. governnctt becomes a mode-y,
superosded ‘by anarchy. inch rule and ruthless dictatrrehip. (IISI ‘

The unions were fully aware of this threat.

Bossier later the newer unlclis. it is held in C.l.O. quarters. must ducete and
disciplizh their members or invite e eituatisst oi chaos wet marehy which could
very tueii be utilised. . . lnfeilsing political poet. ins)

U

Unicst leaders emflaaised that the{l;puga- of redlcel trterilieiaekers was not direct-
ed at Corrusuniets as such. They driving out elesimts that keep the wreaws
stirred up evc party grievances and aemte them b'stwea una|li:laie'ieed eit-downs
ior the sake oi"ultlmate revolutionary obiec-tives. (I171

The employers, witil great opportunities for rsoflt in thathoe of growing war reelec-
tion. were able in the years foliowinr"i937 to raise wages otststddehly. ertdwere able to
soften the more arbitrary aspects of their power ovI wsskde as he teiirete took our rea-
ponsibility for disciplining th_e wcekforce and mairitaining unilttirufied Iomrodm. With
such concessions. union and management euccehdad in headim any etnh rwvnlutirerary
development. and gradually reestablished their autlzeity ovi ssoductisst. ilnofloial lob
actions. wildcat strikes and other actions by whit: woriere directly countr the peel’ oi
management continue to the present day. They remain iilaitli. howelli. lust al "ll! 51¢
u-1 1937, A look at some of the factors that limited than may be helpful ii sad will
people again make an assault on the power of the industrial teenagers.

Perhaps the oantral weakness is flat workers did nee fully
They realized that they could stop the operation of their _owe
change u1 the way things were run. but‘ they did not realise
the country, and therefcee could change the whole
ordinate their own action in the shqa. but GL1 reel-I I
industry. a nation, re the wield.

A sevwely limited view of the kinds

25..iréij‘iii;Ii‘A’§*@§
is2*stillliléiunion naturally stressed this fact to the public .\_I|r1rsre .

ist, endotirl-redioalgroupespekpartineua eieiona. hat.
the saint" as their sole obieotive: because redioela
ote\treiofthaataansol|s'oih.|otisst.theydidnot
direct sell-eanageewrt by the wtskw-e.
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what the workers generally wanted was a
counter-power to the power of management --
freedom to set the pace oltworlt, to tall the
foreman where to get oil, to share the work
equitably, to determine their share of the pro-
duct, and the like. They genuinely believed
that trade unionism whouid give them this.
The CIO -- like any other organization trying
to win a following —- presented itself as the
fullillment of its constituency'e desires. The
great objective oi the‘ CIO campaigns was that
magic phrase ‘union recognition‘ -- magic be-
cause lt could mean everything or nothing.
To the”v7orkers the CIO proclaimed that union
recognition meant job security, shorter hours,
higher wages, better working conditions, an
End to speed-up, vacations with pay, senior-
ity, and —- in the words of john L. Lewis --
"lndustrial democracy." Furthennore -— and
here it won over the great number made cyn-
ical about unionism by their experience with
the A.F.L. -- the CIO proclaimed that the
union meant all workers organized together and
fighting the employers. It was this vision.
approprlatlng workers‘ intuitive understanding
of their need to support each other and fight
the employers, that created the “myth oi the
C10," a vision that dazzled the minds and

' s

hfithe loyalties even of those who found
the rganizations they had created operating
day by day against them. A

For 6: course the CIO had no intention oi
winning the workers power over management.
As Mike Widman, a "long-time*assoclate of
Iohn L. Lewis and director‘ oi the campaign to
organize Ford put it, explaining why he turned
down a company oiier to let the workers elect
their own foremen. "My union experience
taucght me that the direction oi the working
i’ e is vested in management. The iinion
shall not abridge the right, so long as there
is no discrimination or unfairness." (i2B)
From the union's point of view, this was
not deceit but merely realism: the workers‘
idea oi permanent, institutionalized counter-
power over production really was illusory.
For as long as goods and services are pro-
duced Ior \sale in a competetive market, a
company that allows workers‘ needs instead
oi profit to shape its policies will lose out
to the competition; the same is true of a na-
tion. For this reason. trade unions can only
win ‘concessions which do not seriously inter-
terJ with the profit-making of the employer.
The counter-power the workers expected to
win through ‘trade unionism could in fact be
won only a) temporarily, by refusing to work
whenever things weren't done their way, or
bi permanently. by taking over the management
themselves and producing for their 'ow'n needs
and the needs oi "other workers who in turn
were producing for them, instead of for proiit.
The first. they did and still do from time to
time despite the opposition of the unions: the
second they did not even conceive.

Because they did not appreciate their own
power, workers ielt they had to rely on the
power _ei others. Most important. they ielt
that Roosevelt and the New Deal wing oi the
Democratic Party was on their side and help-
ing them. that the governmrnt was their
friend. in tact, the New Deal was perfectly _
happy to see collective bargaining established.
fully realizing that far from posing a threat to
the system. it would (as the Wagner Act de-
clared) promote economic stability and reduce
strikes. Nor was Roosevelt unwilling to cap-
italize on his image as friend ol the common
man -- especially as the unions went all out
to round up votes for him, even holding off
organizing campaigns inlihe period before elec-
tions. The resuit was that when the New
Dealers decided that the disruptive aspects oi

l



the l9I(6—7 upstage had gone iar enough (as
did Gov. Murphy during the Chrysler striits
and President Roosevelt when he. declared
"a plague on both your houses" after the Chi-
cago police deliberately killed'l0 strike sup-
porters in the 1937 Memorial Day Massacre)
and middle class opinion against the
workers, the movement suddenlyulost its con-
fidence, felt itself to’ be "running out of
steam.‘

Similarly, because they did not fully rea-
lize their own power. workers -felt that they
needed the kind of s'trong_leadersl’> and pow-
erful central control exemplified bullfi L.
Lewis. For this reastm, when un failed
to make_the changes they expected. they res-
pondad by i’-Wing to get new unions or leaders.
or by scaling down their hopes and retreating
into cynicism: while they continud to use
their own power shop by shop to contest the
power of manage ant. the idea or oreating
thou’ own organizations based tn their own
power did not'arise.

The sltdown strikes-reveeled’tlis power
workers possessed, and still possssspbeoauss
their work is the basis oi society -- when
th'ey stop. everything stops. This power is

/gradually being rediscovered today in the grow-
ing number or wildcat striitts: who can p-ediet
when it may explode in an her general up-
heaval? Whether or not the sltdown is again
the basic tactic or such a movement. the
principle that underlies it -- the power of
workers over production -— will'bs its ltsy
strength. As in I936-7, any means necessary
-- whether institutionalised representation like
the trade unions or the naked iorce of the
military —- will be used to keep workers ‘in
their place" and maite them give up their pow-
er to decide when and how to wtsit. (In I970
the National Guard was called out sgsiefl
triksrs three times.) in i936-7, the writers

were able to foil the military laces turned
against them by huge mass picketting i.n which
the mtire community ioined. but they gave up
their power for a promise of "reoqnltion'
and ‘reprpsc\t.stitm.' But something harbswt
l‘sd tron expwri bstwewi I936 and to-
day -- that thossmwi:\hta|.s| to rsrsesctt yh
can't fight your battles ‘its you. that they esn
evm fight against you - Bo in I lutws up-
heaval wuksrs may well dsoide not to give
uptiteirpowwoverrlduotitst --sodthslr
powitostoptt --to_s|lytste. Whcrtitey

refuse to work except under ccnditicsts they
set’, they have already taken over the real'
power of management. and the old bosses will
no doubt do everything possible to tale it
bach, At that point wcskcs wil-l lacs a
choice of returning to "the‘L:lsce' aw taking
over management oi thblr _ themselves.

‘ .
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